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Today at MOPS:  Sarah Krause, The Greatest Gift of All

 Sarah is a Biblical Correspondent for Revive Our Hearts and serves as a Women’s  Ministry Leader and weekly Bible 
Study teacher in her church. She shares with women of every age and across the globe about God’s great grace, 
mercy, and love—and she shares it with contagious joy. She brings promises of hope to everyday life, speaking from 
the backdrop of a wife, mother and grandmother, as well as a long-time Christian. Sarah is passionate about studying 
and teaching the Scriptures; her heart’s desire is to make the great Truths of the Bible clear and practical. Sarah and 
her husband make their home here in Lincoln. She has two married sons, and seven grandchildren.

Speaker Notes:



Alert! Alert!
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Have a very Merry Christmas! 
Our next MOPS meeting is 

January 12th.

Anna and Elsa will be joining up 
with Santa at the Piedmont 

Shoppes this year! (Saturday, 
December 17, from 9:00-11:30 

am!)

WOW Bible Study is kicking off 
a new study: The Armor of God 
by Priscilla Schirer on January 
17th @9:30am..  Sign up or find 

out more details at:
http://firstfreelincoln.org/women/

Today at MOPPETS 
our kids will be 
learning about the 
Christmas Story: 
Jesus is born!

Dear Mentor Mom, 
My oldest child seems to demand the most attention. How do I teach him to wait and be more 
considerate of his siblings and others?

First of all, let me remind you that there is hope in raising your children. Second, God is not finished with 
any of us yet. It can be a wild ride so hang on for the duration. God created parents and “Everything God made is 
good, and is meant to be gratefully used, not despised.” (1 Timothy 4:4) 

You don’t have to stop and think if there was a time when you had to teach your child to be selfish. It just 
comes naturally, doesn’t it?

Teaching your child to not demand attention, to wait and to be more considerate will not happen overnight.
It is human nature to want to be first. God calls it sin. We all have it. “For all have sinned and come short of the glory 
of God.” (Romans 3:23)
We are all sinners , but there is hope. “He who began a good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ.” 
(Phillipians 1:6) That goes for you as a parent and it goes for your child.

I always found it helpful to tell my children why they need to obey and do what their dad and I tell them. We 
explained that it wasn’t just because we told them to do it, but because of who God is and what the Bible says. A 
couple verses to use with your children are, “Children obey your parents in the Lord for this is right.” (Ephesians 6:1) 
and to “Share what you have”. (Hebrews 13:6) God’s word is powerful and is “Profitable for instruction, for reproof 
and conviction of sin, for correction of error and discipline in obedience , and for training in righteousness (that is, in 
holy living, in conformity to God’s will in thought, purpose and action). (2 Timothy 3:16)

Concerning the situation with your child, Jesus also says, “Do nothing from selfishness or empty conceit, but 
with humility of mind regard one another as more important than yourselves; do not merely look out for your own personal 
interests, but also for the interests of others.” (Phillipians 2:3-4) Explaining these verses in the context of demanding 
attention, needing to wait and being more considerate of others will begin to change their hearts.

Raising children is a process. It doesn’t happen overnight. I compare it to an athlete preparing for the 
Olympics. They don’t get a medal overnight. They practice and train many hours. Sometimes it takes years to win 
that medal. Parenting is like that. As parents we train our children to obey, be honest, love Jesus, be responsible, 
etc. You tell them once and then you find yourself telling them again and again. Just like a coach tells the athlete how 
to perform over and over again until they get it right.
Persistence and endurance is worth it in training for a medal and for raising children.

Trying to teach an oldest child not to demand attention and to be more considerate of his siblings and 
others is one of those situations that will probably make you feel robbed of your patience and energy. Ask God to 
help you to be consistent and firm as you parent in this area.

First born tend to model parental behavior. By that I mean they see you correcting and guiding his siblings 
so he thinks he can do the same thing. He wants to play a role in becoming a controller demanding attention and 
wanting to be first. God gave your child you as his parent to explain why this is not acceptable behavior and help him 
unlearn this behavior.

Don’t misunderstand, there’s nothing wrong with making your child feel special, important and loved. But 
when it becomes a disruption in your home its time to deal with it. You the parent have been chosen by God to help 
him do that.

So don’t give up. Through seeking God in His word and prayer and trusting in the Lord to give you wisdom and 
courage you will have victory in parenting.

And remember, He’s not finished with any of us yet ~Kathy Megrue

Christmas Lights on Display in Lincoln

Print out tickets for the Minivan Express at: http://tipjunkie.com/holiday-craft/christmas/christmas-crafts/the-mini-van-express-tickets/

● * The Enchanted Forest, multicolored display with 13,584 lights programmed to Christmas music, 20 created trees and 30 stars, 5521 Pawnee St.
● * Christmas decorated house, 1101 N. 97th St. (Waterford Estates).
● * Christmas-themed decorated house, 4211 Loveland Drive.
● * Multiple blow-ups, arch along driveway, trees, deer and many lights, 2349 N.W. 43rd St.
● * Color changing lights, 4-foot singing face and 25-foot mega-tree, 1705 Culbera St. (Donations accepted for Shriners Hospital).
● * Hand-painted Disney and cartoon characters, moving flag, nativity scene, trees, lights, Peanuts characters blow-ups, swimming pool, Santa in window, 

on room and in his workshop, 2430 Dorothy Drive (display extends into neighbors' yards).
● * Multi-colored lights with snowmen, animals, lighted mega-tree all programmed to music (designed/decorated by 14-year-old boy), 2515 Marilynn Ave.
● * 5,000 lights dance to music, 20-foot Santa and snowman, various blow-ups (former Meadowlane neighborhood winner), expands into neighbors' yards, 

kids hand out candy canes and treats to viewers, 1400 Meadow Dale Drive.
● * Christmas lights: "Time has changed, yet Christmas has not: a classic and beautiful take on a modern Christmas display," 5127 Disbrow Court.
● * 20,000 lights set to music, Santa greets you at the door, 4945 N. 72nd St.
● * 36-foot-tall man comprised of Christmas lights (north part of yard), 426 N.W. 15th St.
● * 4,000 LED lights synchronized to modern renditions of traditional Christmas music (96.5FM) and synchronized to lighted nativity scene, 6401 Pine 

Lake Road (Youth for Christ - Campus Life).
● * Multicolored light display with 20-foot homemade tree of lights with giant snowflake on top, 7630 Stevens Ridge Road.
● * 10,000 lights on for six hours from sundown, eight hours Christmas week, reindeer, candy canes and inflatables, 7543 S. 41st St.
● * Beautiful light display, 7630 Stevens Ridge Road.
● * 35 homemade lit displays, 8-foot Santa, Rudolph pulling Santa out of chimney, Santa and four reindeer pulling Santa's sleigh, 4-foot wreaths, candy 

canes, large snowman, Christmas socks, trumpets, bells and trees and three-star showers light, 2309 N. 76th St.
● * Nice light display with own radio station, 6015 S. 88th St.
● * Eight inflatables, thousands of lights outline house to look like gingerbread house, Santa led by huskies on roof, icicle lights, lights on large tree, lights 

synchronized to music, 7220 Colby St.
● * 10-foot polar bear, elf house, 20-foot Christmas tree, dozens of blow-ups, 4517 N.W. 54th St.
● * 36-foot man-made Christmas tree, entire house decorated in lights, 426 N.W. 15th St.
● * Flashing lights with music, 5101 N. 17th St.
● * Thousands of lights and displays, 112th and O streets.
● * Luminarias will be lit on Christmas Eve, islands of Goodhue Boulevard from A Street to Capitol Building. Stunning view of Capitol.


